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Ik4 '110 in the Shade' to Be Repeated 
EGYPTIAN 
"11 0 In the Shade''''' will 
make its second weekend of 
appearances s tarting at 8 o'-
c lock tonight In Muckelroy 
Auditorium of the Agriculture 
BuUdlng. 
The mus ical, an adoption 
of the Broadway play "Rain-
maker. " Is being pr oduced 
"1n-the-round " by 32 mem -
bers of the Summer Music 
The ate r . Ie will run tonight , 
Saturday and Sund ay. 
small, drought-plagued town. 
Bill Starbuck, piayed by 
Robert Guy. comes on the 
scene as a rainmaker. He 
take s the town's money and 
tries to woo young Lizzie. 
File, the town's divorced 
sheriff, Is portrayed by Mike 
Craig. It ' s his job to slap the 
handcuffs on Starbuck. How-
ever, he l et s the imposte r 
go and gets instead the hand 
of the fai r Lizzie . 
Wallace Ste rling, a doctoral 
student in theat e r. 
About half of the playe r s , 
who come from ruinate. 
Missouri Ohio and Indian a , 
are from school s other than 
sru. 
Included among them is 
James Fox, who plays Lizzie's 
littl e brother, a senior major-
ing in theater from nlLnois 
Wesleyan University. 
Carbondale,llIinoil The play is the story o f a 
young girl (Uz zle), played by 
Susie Webb, who lives in a 
The play Is directed by 
William T aylor, associate 
profe ssor of mu sic. and 
Also on the s taff is Barbara 
Lockard, a vocal coach with 
Empo ri a State T eache r s Col-
lege. Volume 47 Fd doy, July 8, 1966 Humber In 
Temporary Bus Service Starts Today 
.. * 
Deadline Set 
On Graduation 
Applications 
Students pla nni np; ro r ece ive 
degrees in the Sept. 2 com -
mence ment s hould apply fo r 
graduation immediatel y. 
No applica tion will be ac -
cepted a fte r Friday, Jul y 29, 
Wilma Sue J. Ebe rhart , 
reco rder s a id. 
Graduation a p p ti c a t i on 
form s may be obtained fro m 
the Regi s trar' s Offi ce and 
must be re tu rne d [0 that of -
fi ce after t he graduation fee 
is paid. The $17 fee is pa yable 
at the time of appli cat ion. 
Student s benefiting from a 
Teacher Education Sc ho lar -
s hip, S t 8 re MiJjr8ry Scholar -
s hip, Ge neral Asse mbl y 
Schol arship or Public Law 
894, do not have to pay (he 
fee. 
Student s comple ting an ap-
proved teacher educ ation pro -
gram who wi s h to apply for 
a teaching ce rtifi cate in Illi -
nois m ay obtain application 
form s at the Registrar' s 
Offi ce . 
Students Advised 
To Register Now 
For Fall Quarter 
Continuing s tudent s may ad-
vance r e giste r for fall qu a rte r 
on an y Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday or Saturday morning 
until Sept. 2. 
Mondays and Fridays are 
re served for new students. 
H. W. Wohlwend . assistant 
r egistrar, said. 
I He pointed out that con-
I tinuing students and s tudents 
I~. , re- ente ring the University 
r -- should r egiste r as soon as 
possible to avoid a delay later. 
The advise ment centers, he 
said, report that they are 
equipped to advise many more 
s tudents than are currently 
coming through and sc hedules 
can be comple ted without too 
much di ff icul ty at thi s tim e . 
GwBode 
Gus says , No, Mr . Page, 
there a r en't 8 ,000 cycle s here , 
but 3,000 CAN sound like 8,000 
whe n they all take off at [he 
sa me rime." 
Fares Set at lO( 
On 6 Daily Runs 
By Margaret Perez 
The s tude nt bu s se rvi ce 
projX)sed by the Ca mpu s Sen -
ate goes into effect today on 
a te mporar y basis , according 
to Bob Drinan, s tudent rod y 
president. 
Fares are 10 cenrs each, 
Drinan said, but t he weekly 
and te rm pass system will nor 
go into affe ct until ne xt fall. 
"The 5wdent Gove r nment 
sil l supply one-third of the 
estimated cost'of $1200, " Dri -
nan said. "And the Office 
of Student Affair s ha s guar -
anteed us a nothe r one - third 
of the cost. " 
" However , if we do nor get 
any donations from the house-
holder s (dormitory owner s) 
on the route . or if we do 
not get a @ubs ranti a J number 
of regular fa r es, we will have 
to di scom inue the se rvice , " 
he said. 
Two co mplete runs a r e 
sche duJed for mor ning, noon 
and evening traffic. 
The fir s t morning run 
ALL REVVED UP--The cycle above is all 
revved up and read y to take o ff. And s peaking of 
re vving up , s~~e?--n~ apparently did tha t with 
the figures on the number of bike and cyc les on 
campus . For full deta ils see the story below. 
(Pho to by John Ba,an ) 
leaves Linda Vi s ta Dormitory, 
Illi nois 13 and Danny Str eet 
at 7 a . m. It will make stops 
on Main. Logan, Co llege. 
Free man , Gr a nd, and Wall 
Streets . The bus will Stop at 
the Ho me Eco nomics , Ed· 
ucation and Co mmu nica tions 
Buildings, and the Are na and 
te rmina te at the Unive r si ty 
Center. The e nt ire run takes 
22 minutes , Drinan sa id . Whose Latest Figures 
Souped-Up Cycle Count Gives Southern 
Almost one for Every Two Students 
A bus will leave Linda Vi s-
ta aga in a t 7: 45 a. m . a nd 
trave l the sa me r oute, arriv -
ing a t [he Universi ty Ce nter 
at 8, 10. 
By Bob Reincke 
The C<:l fTl.pu s and off - ca mpu s 
resi de nce s and garages may 
be t he sce nes of an intens ive 
s py mission soon. 
The o bject of the mi ss io n 
woul d be to find fo ur or five 
thousand unregis te re d bi -
c ycles and motor cyc les . 
.A press release from (he 
offi ce of the Sta te Superin-
tendent of Public Ins tru ctio n 
announcing the fir st of a series 
of s tatewide s afety progra m s 
on the use of motorbike s 
quotes Superintendent Ray 
Page as follows: 
" Illinoi s is rapidly becom-
ing the motorbike capilol of 
America and we mu s t re cog-
nize that the moto rbik e i s not 
only for sjX)rt, but i s an in-
expensive, easy -~o-park con-
veyance on the college cam~ 
pus . Already, according to 
late s t figures, there are near -
ly B,OOO bikes and mO[Qrbike s 
on the campus of Sout hern 
Illinoi s Univer s ity a lone." 
Where the "latest f igures" 
come from seems to be a 
mystery. 
The SIU Parking Section 
has regi s tered on ly 2,692 cy-
c les s ince las t fa ll and says 
so me ma y be dupli cation s. 
Bicyc les are r egis tered 
through the Secur ity Office , 
whi ch says the re a r e fewe r 
registered bicycles than ever 
be fore . The most bicycles 
e ve r registered a t one time 
wa s about 1,800 and th is was 
over a per iod of more than one 
year. 
So where doe s th extr a 
fi ve thousand co me fre m ? 
No one see m s (Q know, in -
cluding the s uperi ntende nr' s 
office . One of the public r e-
la[Ion s me n In tne otfice i s 
on vacation and the othe r is 
on leave of absence . 
Whe n informed of t he 
8,000 figure , Robert H. Brown , 
c hief clerk of the Parking 
Section s a id, "That sounds 
awfull y high . " 
So the sear ch could be o n 
for the unregi s tered 5,000. 
The only ones who would 
probably ag r ee with the fi g-
ure of 8,000 cycles are (hE> 
The return route is down 
·se rvice s tat ion attendams who Universit y Avenue to the Car -
have to "fill 'e r up" for 
40 cent s. ( Continu~d on Page 8) 
Col. Murphy Is New Head 
Of Southern's ROTC Program 
Co!. Ed ward C. Murph y, a 
jet pilot who once commanded 
a phoro squadron in Kor ea, is 
the new commande r of the U. s. 
Air Force Reserve Officer 
Train ing Corps at sru . 
He r eplaces Lt. Col. James 
F. Van Ausd al . who was trans-
fe rred [0 the ope rations 
branch o f the U. N. Command, 
U. S. Fo r ces at Yang San , 
South Ko r ea. 
Col. Murphy comes to sru 
from Air Fo r ce Headquarters, 
Washington, D. C. , whe r e he 
served as plans and programs 
offi cer . 
Murphy's other recent duty 
assignm ents include per-
sonne l staff officer , USA F 
Headquarters, operations of-
ficer at a NATO co mmand in 
the Med ite rranean section , 
and the Korean a ssignment. 
Murphy , a West Point 
graduate. r eceived the Air 
Force Commendation Medal. 
COL. EDWARD C. MURPHY 
I-
I 
I 
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'College.Vae Va.utyofMetlwd& 
Chance Not Choice Is Rule 
For Pairing of Roommates 
By Rose Astorino 
Run. rush, rush. and finally 
you are here-at college. Set-
tled in your own room, you 
FOXuST GATE llIEAHE 
Door$ Open at 12:30 p.m. 
CONTINUOUS MATINEES 
DAILY FROM 1,00 pm . 
Features at: 
.1-3:20-5:40-8-10 
The Greatest 
Western Classic 
OfThem All! 
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PLUS THE SHORT SUBJECT 
SKATER DATE 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE MURPHYSI:)OR 
just sit and listen to the chat -
rer of others who are also 
arriving [0 start anorher year. 
Now thal your parents are 
on their way home. you tidy 
up yOUT pan of the room , while 
garbled thoughts pass through 
your mind, and you nervously 
await the arrival of an unknown 
person with whom yOll will 
share your new home- your 
roommate. 
Oftentime s your f ir 5 t 
thought is. "I know it will be 
some c r eep. I'm never lucky." 
Then you think of all your 
parents' warnings, "Don'[ be 
sloppy," "Reme mber to shar e 
your candy" . . . the same 
r e minder s [hey offered when 
you took your first trip to 
camp several years ago. 
Finally, she arrives, and in 
most cases everything works 
out fine . 
Although freshmen initially 
VIU'Jit, 
HAIII r ASHlONS 
CICL~ 
Pboae: 457.$44$ 
So..t/.'j4h 
IIAIII FMmOIII 
_ .. -
"'-, ... .., 0.. .... __ -....-
Award 
Wlnnint 
.... ." 
$peeloll,. 
W.iti"t to 
s.r .. you. 
TONITE THRU TUES 
Continious SGt .-Sun . from 2:30 
REG . ADM . 90. and 35. 
MATT HELM 
SHOOTS THE / 
WORKS!. 
*--
, If's the first film 
. adventure for 
that playboy 
trouble-shooter 
ha ve no choice in picking a 
r oommate at SIU there are 
few c.cmplaints, according to 
Joseph W. Gasser. supervisor 
of contracts at the Housing 
Office. 
Gasser explained that half 
of the available space in 
campus housing is alloted for 
upperclassmen. These stu-
dents are entitled to request 
a room and a roommate. If 
the request is mutual tbe 
choice is granted, Gasser 
said . 
The other half ofr he availa-
ble spaces goes to incoming 
freshme n. They are placed 
at random , • ' filling the gaps 
afte r the upperclas s men," 
Gasser said. 
However, thI;.ee weeks after 
the quaner begins stude nts 
are permitted [0 ask for room 
.changes during a three -day 
period. The Housing Office 
tries to insure (he student 
requests "1 n so far as this is 
pos s ible, " Gasser said . 
He added that no r oom 
changes are made for 
discriminat ion of race , c r eed 
or r e ligion. 
Other collegeS and uni-
'- ve rsitleS use a variet y of 
me rnods to pair off roommates 
as described in an art icle in 
the C hicago Tribune . For in-
Daily Egyptian 
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LATE NIGHT STUDY HABITS CAN MAKE TIlE BEST 
ROOMMATES ENEMIES . 
stance , at Radcliffe College 
girls are issued question-
naires. The questions concern 
s leeping habits, dating habits 
and stud ying habits. Deans 
of the houses at Radcliffe have 
found this technique works . 
At Wesleyan Unive rSity, 
Mlddlerow=-t, Conn., the admis -
sion~ .staff gathers around a 
large table heaped with sum-
mary cards that list students' 
acade m ic, extracurricular and 
family backgrounds. The staff 
then matches pairs who s hare 
one strong interest and one 
strong difference. 
Smoking and a lle rgies are 
the only facrors in othe rwise 
random pairing al Augustana 
College In Rock Is land. 
St. Procopius College in 
Lisle matches students on a 
similarit y basis, pairing 
e thnic backgrounds, academ ic 
interests and ho me [owns 
whe n~ver posRible. 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasa nt 
atmosphere 
• dotes 
ploy free 
BILLIARDS 
Admission offi ces usually 
find the ir pairing methods to 
be s uccessful. However. With 
the rapid growth in college 
enrollments the se processes 
will be subject to many 
changes in the coming years . 
I Today's I 
Weather 
f,..,...-- t L---r' ~ 
--~ 
PARTLY 
CLOUDY 
partl y cloudy and conttnued 
warm with scattered showers 
and thunderstorms, high in t he 
mid 90s. Recor d high for toda y 
is 104 degrees , set in 1939; 
r ecord low is 54 degrees, sel 
in 1950, according to the SIU 
C limarology Laborator y. 
TODAY ANDSAT 
AN EXPLOSIVE 
STORYOF TODAY! 
! LUrYle l;. ~IC T Uo:iES ~ 
Prr"Sf' IJ IS 
MARLON 
BRAN DO;" 
SAM 
SPIEGEL'S 
tff"se 
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_1ltIIIIt~1 
BE AN EARLY BIRD! 
Attend the Sot. Matinee at 1:30 
and .... a BONUS FEATURE 
" FINGER ,)N THE TRIGGER" 
Shown only at th e 1 :30 p,m. 
shOWing. 
. . . . . . ... .. . \ ... .. . 
I 
I 
~. , 
I. 
Dance, Film, Ploy/ 
Music Theater Slated 
Intramur al Softball ga mes Wi ll 
be gi n at 4 p. m. on the fi e lds 
at Unive r si ty School. 
The Chris ti an SCience Organl -
zaCion will m eet at 7 p. m. in 
Room C of t he Universi t y 
Cente r . 
The Cinem a Classics se ries 
wi ll s how tbe Russian movie 
" Shor s " at 7 and 9 p. m. tn 
Morri s Library Audicor lum. 
The Southe r n Players will 
present " The Merr y Wives 
of Windsor" ar 8 p. m. in 
the ne w rheate r 1n the Com -
municatio ns Bui ldi ng. 
The Summer Music Theater 
wi ll pr esent "1 )0 in the 
Shade" at 8 p.m. in the 
Sm ith Hall , Allen II 
Hold Exchange Ton ight 
Smith Hall of Thom pson 
Point and Alle n n of Unive r-
s it y Park will have an ex-
Change from 6 to II p.m. co-
day at the pic nic a r ea 
oppos ite the boat docks at 
Lake- on- the - Campus . Food, 
r e freshment s , volleybal l and 
mus ic wil l be prov ided. 
A lien I , Abbott Hall 
Plan E.xclullIge.Picnic 
Abbott Hall of Thompson 
Point and Allen J of Uni ver-
s ity Pa r k will have an ex-
c hange-picnic fro m 4 to 10 
p.m. Sunday at the picnic a r ea 
opposit e the bo at docks at 
L ake- on-the - Campus. Food, 
r e freshment s and e nte rt ain-
me nt wil l be 
Beauty 
Lounge 
liSA S. Uni v. 
~.7~1l 
Ar ena in the Agricul rure 
Building. 
A record dance will be held 
fro m 8,30 to 11 ,30 p. m . In 
the RC'l man Room of [he Uni-
versiry Cente r . 
WSlU to Present 
Mountain Mwic 
"The Music Maken. of the 
Blue Ridge", an hour of tively 
AppalachIan mountain musk 
will be presented at 9,30 p.m . 
tonight on WSIU- T V. 
Othe r program s: 
4,30 p.m . 
What' s Ne w: A Uttle g irl 
le arns to make a s addle for 
he r ho r se . 
5,00 p.m. 
Chimney Corne r , Child-
r e n ' s Stories. 
8,00 p.m . 
Passport 8, Wonde r s of the 
World : Mo rris Dance r s of 
England. 
8,30 p. m. 
Spec tru m: A r epo rt on a 
pr oject co harness [he 
waters of the Colo r ado 
Rive r Basin, 
9,30 p.m. 
The G r eat Society : A loo k: 
at P r eslden[ Johnson ' s 
American d r eam. 
MOVIE HOUR 
SATURDAY JULY 9 
AAR~I S LI BRARY 
A'J DlT Q ~IU M 
SHOWN AT 8,00 P .M. ONL Y 
JANE FONDA 
PETER FINCH 
"IN THE COO 
OF THE DAY" 
A drama of human emotion 
played against the scenic, and 
hi s to ric wonders of Gleece . . 
ADMISSION 
ADUL TS 60 • • STUDENTS 40. 
P .M.; SHOW BEGINS AT DUSK 
SHOWN FIRST 
"mIT 
II Gill ... 
J __ ~"~._ InEI$_ 1 
- Shown Second -
New Spy Thriller 
fI Spy In Your Eye" 
Discussion on Reading Crisis 
Slated on WSIU Radio Today 
SPACE TOUR- Alice P . Rec-
tor, assis ta nt to the d irector 
of SIU's Student Work and Fi -
nancial Assistance Office , 
was one of 35 women who re-
cen tly toured the space cen-
ter at Cape Kennedy, Fla . as 
a guest of the Air Force . 
Mel vin How ar ds, associate 
professor of educat io n a nct 
di r ectOr of the Ce nter for 
Reading Im pr ove ment. will 
di scuss the "Crisi s in Pead-
tng " on "The Nonheastern 
University Fa c utty Forum" 
:u 7: 30 p. m. today on WSIU 
Radio. 
Othe r Progra ms: 
8 a.m. 
The Mo r ning Show. 
8,22 a.m . 
Quest: A new oriental cli ng-
ing vine i s irnjX)rred. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concen. 
p. m . 
The 
01. Sander s Kentuck y 
Fried Chicken 
1105 W. Ma in 
Picnic Box 
2 piec.s a f K. F. C. 
Co le Slow 
Potato or 8.on So lod 
2 Bi scui ts 
$1.19 
Ph: 549 - 3394 
Snac k Box 
2 p ieces K. F . C. 
Potato Solod or Slo w 
I ~ iSl:: u it 
' $.79 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
July 9 & 10,1966 
• FREE PRIZES! 
8 p. m. 
Voice s on Campus. 
II p. m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
Campus Senate to Mee t 
T he Campu s Senate will 
meet at 8 p.m . Monday In 
Roo m E of t he Unive r s ity 
Center 
Membership 
Ind ivi dua l M"mb . ...... ip. s6s 
Fam ily Mem ber ..... ipl $9/f 
9 "'a l .. $1.50 
18 hol_ $2.00 
Rt. mi. ~rh of C'dal e 
• EXCITING RACES FO R RIB BONS. TROPHIESI 
• FREE DRIVER REGISTRATIONS! 
• MANY SURPRISES! 
OOOY MODEL CAR RACING ON 
OmCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP RACEWAYS 
You'll enjoy controlling your owI'I scale model 
racinl CIIr It apeeds up to I nd exceeding 
200-lCI l, miles per hour on our Official 
OwnpIonship Rlceways-the f iMoSt ava ilable 
........... 1 
Thia u cttlnl hobby sport is I fl vorite of 
Mom. Ind Dl ulhters as well as Dads and 
SoN. BeeaLlle youne and old can eompete 
on an ..." t.si ... it's YIOnderlu! for "family 
--." 
..... durfncourGnnd Opening-and )'Du'll 
..... .. often. tf )'OU don't have your own 
......... _ .... cera tDr you to rent. 
go-Qo Raceways 
"Where the Action I," 
Murdale Shopping Center Carbondale, III. 
\ 
I 
I' 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Society Should Not 
Abandon the City 
B~' ~ : ft9~n M. Hutchi ns 
It·. i s rime ' ~ome body spcke 
up 'fo r ' the cit y . Ir s g r o wth and 
predomin ance are now univer -
sall y la mented. They are t he 
alleged ca uses of cr ime, j u-
ve nile de linquency, airpoll u-
[ion, a liena tion and irreligion. 
The aim of planners and 
preac hers all over (lie wo rld 
i s to br ea k: up the great c ities . 
Man must be saved from 
m ega lopoli s . 
Ye t the great cities we r e 
[he binhp l ace of civ il ization: 
the ce nter!i of imellectual li fe, 
the nur seiies of politic::., t he 
ho mes of the gods . When we 
think of ancient Greece, we 
think of Athens, wi th i ts wi n~ 
dow s open, as Pericles 
boasted, to al l the wo rl d; not 
of Spana. whi ch wa s nmhi ng 
but [he central fonress and 
markel pl ace o f a farm i ng 
popul at ion. 
The Am enians had little by 
way of an educational sys tem. 
Yet they were lhp educ arors 
of the West. They would have 
fo tJ'fld our ide mificat ion of e du ~ 
ca tion with sc hoo ling incom~ 
prehensible. They rhought the 
chy educ ated the man. 
; And so it did. It does so 
St il l. l3ut we do nor like the 
educat i on t he m oder n cH y 
gives . Thi s i s wh y {he pl anne r s 
and pr eachers w an! co break it 
up. Thi ~ i s wh y suburbia ha s 
bec ome the prom ised land and 
[he central d t y ha !'. been aban~ 
doned to those unfortunate !'. 
who c ann ot cRcaIX: f r om il. 
Jean Gonman . professor of 
geography at the So rtXJnne. and 
the lea di ng autho r ity on mega · 
l op;:>li !'. , r e mi nded the Ce ntt..:r 
for the Stud y of f)(> mocra tl c 
I nstitu t ions (he othe r da\ (hal 
the k i nd of !'.ocid\' we arC' 
deve lopi ng make~' " denser 
living," i nev itable . \Ah' h3VC 
what he ca lled a lran sa ~ t lOna l 
a:; cOlll r aRtC'd tv a producing 
society. 
Sin-.:e produ c tion will em · 
/Jloy a smaller and ~ maller 
proponion of the p;:>puJ atiOn , 
effort ~ [Q break up the great 
c ilic :-; by di spersing manu~ 
f acwri ng plant s are bound to 
faiL . Gonman predicted [hat 
the Br; ri sh government ' s 
attempts ro relieve the pres ~ 
sure on southea st England by 
driving facto rie;-; out of if 
would have li ttl e effect. 
Discussions ' in E ngland 
about fo r c ing offi ce buil ding!" 
out of London have got nowhere 
bec au se a tran sact iona l socie -
ty r equires concent ration of 
t hose who ar e involved in the 
t ra nsact ions. The l3 riti sh gov -
e r nm e m ha s been unwillinp; to 
take the risk s to the e~ono m y 
atte ndant on sc an cring the 
decision maker s of a r ran ~­
ac tiona l socie t y , 
In the U nited Sl ateS 2 1 per.., 
ce m of the peopl e live in the 
Boston-New York~ WashinglO n 
region. Thi s i s I . R per ce nt 
of the l and of the United Stales. 
II i s ac tu all y a sma ller pro~ 
ponion than that; fo r half the 
area i s in wood l and, and Ihe 
w ood s ar e expandi ng. 
These considerat ions sug -
gesi. that I he I hing to do wi rR 
m ega lopoli S i s not to br eak iT 
up, bur [Q find out how to ru n il. 
GOllman' s vie w i s (hat when 
you break up megalQpOli s what 
you gel ar e ghe lto~ s . Jtke 
Sca r sdale , N.Y.; San Ma.ino, 
Ca lif. ; Lake F orest. Il l. ; or 
t he L evirrowns. These place s 
tend to become lLke [hose re -
str i c ted rea l estate deve lop-
m ents in wh ich a ll the house s 
are in a pr i ce range that can 
be met by only one economi c 
c l ass. 
T he pr oblem of running 
m~ga l oJX.Ili s i s a po li tical 
p r o bl em, not one of ellvi ron -
menta l de SIgn. The de s ign ha:-:: 
to foll ow the dete rm Ination of 
the politi cal o r;.!, anlzat i on of 
megaloJX.I l i fi and it s relationF> 
wi th thL' nati onal 1l0vl'rnment 
and o tller gov(' rnm\..'ntal unll !-' . 
B) focu sing attenll on un tlk' 
political probl e m we ma~ di s -
cover how to r e L:aptUrL" su me 
of the lo .... t ~,lori(' ~ vf the 
great C lt~, 
Cupyrif.!,hl Il}()(l , J.u :--'\ ngL·k ~ 
Times 
' RHODESIA , PLEASE. , , IAN , YOU OLD SON OF 
AN OIL CRISIS EXPERT , . 
DAi lY EGYPT IAN 
'NOW FOR THE SECOND PART OF THE NEW 
PENTAGON MATH . 
To Provide ' Cultural Mi x ' 
Federal Government 
To Direct Education? 
By Jenk in Ll oyd Jones 
Last mo)1tn , U. S. Com mi s -
sioner of E ducation H arold 
How e 11 made a Ij ttl e ~ no ticed 
speect~ [Q the C ity C l ub of 
ChIcago wnIch deserves atten-
tion. 
Thi s pow erful federal of -
fiCial is apparent l y dedI ca ted 
to th Eo> destruction of the ne igh-
borhood schoo l s. 
SaId Comm issioner HOWe : 
"TraditIOnal school dlstTlct 
boundanes often st:rve edu-
cation badl y and m ay have 10 be 
changed •.• We could alter 
politi ca l boundaries to br ing 
the SOCI al, ~cono mic a-nd in -
tellectua l sire-ngths of thl' 
suburbs to bear on the prob-
l ems of t he c ity school s . 
" Building progr ams fo r th~ 
fUlun •. ' cuul d be planned su that 
new tichuol s break up, ratht:'r 
lhan cuntinue. segregatlon o f 
bot h the raCial and economI c 
son . The Offi ce of Education 
will provide fede r al planninj2: 
fu nds f or such effons right 
fu tu r e ." The use of govern-
ment f unds "if I have m y 
wa y," [0 pl an and construct 
super-schools to which even 
prek inderganeners will be 
t ransported to provide a . ' cul-
tura l m ix." 
What I sCommi ss l oner How e 
up to? He would take m oney 
from al l taxpayers livi ng in all 
schoo l dist Tl cts :lnd use part 
of II f or specia l construct i on 
bon uses for c nies thai adopted 
his pl an. 
When agitalHin wa s starred 
to c!"eat(; som e form of "cul-
tural mix" b~' hauling childre n 
long distance s to ~choo l s In 
strange neighbor hoods the 
oUlcry f r om parents was loud. 
E ven t he U. S. Supreme Court 
dIscl ai m ed any intention of 
out l aw i ng the righl of a parem 
t(J send hIS child to the school 
closest to home. 
What else can you r ead i nto 
rhls except that Commiss ioner 
HowL' is prepared to rush In 
where thL' Supreme Court 
f eared to Iread? 
:~~', ' t hi.' . o:f~~e i fwlll h~,;~ vfct~' )~ '""w o.:,:!l,;;"'C',,,",l' 
constructi on f unds before 
long. 
"We have rece ntl y been 
conSider ing fi nancial suppOrt 
for a wmprehensive s tud y of 
a syste m of educat i onal pa rk s 
to be established within the 
inner Ci t y. We visuali ze each 
of these cent rali zed school 
comple xes as educational 
center s that would provide 
classes ranging from pre-
kind ergarten through junior 
co l lege . 
"And we are parti cularl y 
i nterested in finding one or I wo 
grea t A m eri can cit i es that are 
adventurous enough to join us 
in planning the educa t iona l 
park of the future. These en-
tities will house 20,000 or 
more pupils, and will cut 
J .;1r 8 , 1960 
Hem irigw'aY's 
Son Protects 
African Game 
H\ John NU j;!;enl 
(Cop(ey ~ew s Sen'ice) 
MOSHI. Tan zania- Withi n 
s ight o f th€: snow~ of 
Kil im a njaro hi s father made 
famou s , a young Hemingway 
now si t s and Sla r eS ln wonder -
ment at the snow - capped dome 
that i ~ the l egenda r y home of 
the s now devils here in the 
East Afri can republi c of 
ranzan i a. 
Par He mingway is no writer; 
hi s spell ing i s atrOCIOU S. Bur 
he i s what E rnest Hemingwa y 
alw ays envied, much as he 
did matador :-; and boxer s. Th i s 
Harvar d -e ducated . l aughing 
but sensiri ve l ad of 38 year~ 
i s a professi onal humer. 
With 1- year s of hunting 
exper i ence!'; behind him. he 
i s now an instructo r at the 
newl y fo rmed College of 
Afri c an \Vil dlife Managem ent 
ar MoshL The instiru-
tion, operated With funds from 
private organizations in t he 
Uni ted States, G r eat Bri tain 
and West Ge rman)" i:-: 
dedicated to training b lack 
African s from acro s::: the 
cont i nent to qua lify as game 
warden::: in the park ~ of the i r 
na[lv~ land s . 
The enemie s of Africa ' s 
magnificent game are the 
poach.rer ' ~ poi son arrow, i n~ 
di sc r i minate s l aughrerin}l, by 
hungry na tive s , destruc tive 
black and w:'i te ivor v and 
rhjno :'o r n hunter s . and bad 
planning by inexperienced new 
governments, 
Hemingway i s one of seven 
insrr rTclOrf:; at the co llege. Hi s 
s pecial pl easure i f' ta king 
groups of the 40 young African 
s tudent s out on safari. There 
[he ~ lea rn how big ga!l1e 
move s , live s, fi~h t s and d ies. 
Pal i s ours poken on the 
subject of game preservation . 
He in sist~ that hunting 
does not hurt [he animal popu -
la u on of Af r ica because , quite 
~imply, there i ~ plenty to go 
around. 
"Death by a humer j,o; ac-
c idental death, It is SWift. 
Ther'::! i s little fea r c r antici-
pat ion. I I i ~ one of [he oetter 
dea[h~ a round for an animal. 
I dun ' t know if ir I != the best 
Wa\ to die, bur if if: bener 
[ha'n ~la rvi ng . 
He I l'- happie~t I n Af l ' iea, 
aw a) from c iti ef=; and soc i c.J 
engagements . 
T r 
, I' 
.... 
.,. 
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,- ~ .. 
.~J " .\ 
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across all geographic, eco-
nomic and social boundar ies [Q 
draw students. While suc h a 
park would deny tbe neighbor-
hood school, it wou l d express 
the vitali t y. t he i m aginarion, 
and t he cultural mix tbat every 
vigorous cily exemplifies!' 
There you have It. "The 
A BIG HAND FOR TH E BOYS AT nIE FRONT 
educational park of the B~dy . Atlarn. Consti tu tion 
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Draft Termed Necessity 
Hershey Defends Present_System 
By Cl a rk Edwards 
(Second of Two An k les) 
There were few VO lunteer s , 
and greater r e si s t ance to the 
draft, and the Selective Se r-
vice Act (revised) of J 940 . 
The large r portion of [he , 
"Why draft me ' s? " comes 
from those on colleges and in 
professions. The moral Issues 
of the Korean ConflIct bec a me 
s harp. cutting precede nt, dis-
secting polte y and probing 
pr ocedures . 
The "peace-talk s " bel ayed 
the d i ssent toward the draft , 
to a l arge degree , and kept the 
issue from co ming to a head. 
A ltmlted , less clea rl y de -
fined and under stood war i s 
being waged. The draft i ssue 
has come to a he ad. 
In 1965 President Lyndon B. 
John son orde r ed a Defe nse 
Department commiss ion to 
take on the quest ion of t he 
draft . A war that oozed into 
promine nce from the s teamy, 
little jungle country escal ate d 
the draft c all s. The P r es ide nt 
wanted to know how best to 
utilize the man powe r avail a-
ble . Man y confe r e nce .. we re 
he ld at the White House and 
the Depanment of Defense 
wit h Lt. Gen. Le wi s B. 
Hershey, 72, di r ector o f the 
Selective Se rvice System. 
The comm ission con s ide re d 
the probl e m for well ove r a 
year. rt r epo rted it s conclu-
s ions Thursday . 
The Defe nse Departm e nt 
stud y r ecomme nds th at the 
sy stem be r eva m ped to in.duc t 
the you ngest me n firs t and no t 
the o lder, more settl ed m e n 
nearest the age of 26. The 
s tudy, presented to the Hou se 
Armed Se rvicefi Co mmittee , 
s uggested that the male popu-
laUon, able of m ind and body, 
can expect the' consc r iption to 
comin ue'tl at least fo r ano the r 
decad e . 
Also mentioned in the repo rt 
was the fact that the discon-
tinu ance of t he draft met hod 
would be impossibl C' beca use 
of t he cost of paying highe r 
sa lari es in o rde r to attrac t 
an all vo luntce r military. The 
s tudy r estated th at the ba s ic 
defe rme nt system nowem-
ployed is sound . F r om the' 
Oon ' llorgel 
your woode" nickels , 
58ECTM satVa sysn ... 
11000 Of CWSlfitAnOli 
J ohn T Baran 
YI'l il 
" oao( _ _ ,o __ _ 
fM£ ( Rqtsl:ng. ) 
s trongest of the dissenters 
o pp<)sing the d r a ft a nd the de -
fe rm ent system, it is the m an -
ner in which defe rment s are 
grante d that ha s beco me the 
major Issue. 
He r s hey said the e xemption 
procedures now in practice 
are the best JX>ss ibl e . He de-
fended hi s JX>s it ion agair":":"t 
those wanting to conve n th~ 
syste m to a lo tte r y by saying. 
"If we want ski ll s th at may be 
c ritical tomorr ow, we s houl d 
be prepa r ed to defe r them 
whe n the need s of the armed 
fo r ces pe rmit. 
"The r e is conce rn ove r ' in-
e quit y'. Equ alit y of ab il i t y, 
equalit y of se rvi c(: do nO( 
exis t. 
"The gre atest we akness , as 
for consc ript ioll by lon e'r y, Is 
that you can't apply th l~ 
method to the unqualified. 
"The g r avest we akn ess of 
the lo tte r y approach," He r-
s hey sa id, "I s [he s ubstltu-
tton of c hance fo r Judgm e nt In 
an area. whe r e we need muc h 
more wisdom than we hav C' -
th t- proper utili za tion of our 
manpowe r. 
Al so pr esented at t he d raft 
hearings wa s a det a il ed pro-
JX)sal by Senator Edwa r d M. 
(Ted) Kennedy, O-I\<lass" in 
whic h all qua lifi C'd mal C's 
wou ld e nte T a nati onal lot-
te r y or "fi sh-bowl" tYJX' 
d r awing at the agC' I) f 19 yea r s . 
If a youth we r e not d r a ft ed 
at thi s time, he would be e x-
empted unl ess a r: ar ional 
e me r gencyarosC' . 
He r shey was s upported in 
Tryour 
Pleasing 
Pizza 
or 
Scintillating 
Spaghetti 
hi s vtewpoint ove r the Ken-
nedy proposal by Sen. Jacob 
Javir s. R- N. Y. J avltsdeferred 
to He r s hey's experience of 
26 years as Selective Service 
director. 
Her shey po inted out tn r e-
buttal testimony given to the 
Armed Services Comm ittee 
th at the lo tte ry me thod was at-
tempted , and unsuccessfull y 
SQ. at the onset of the pas t 
two world wars. 
Altho ugh hi s pr opo sal was 
cooll y r ece ived by [he co m-
mittee, Ken nedy d i d st ate he 
wou ld cont inue to wo rk on the 
proposal for a late r present a-
tion . Nonethel esF; , it seem~ 
unlikel y that whe n major pro-
vision s of the present d r aft 
law ex pire on June 30 , IQ67, 
Cong r ess will adopt an y r ad i-
call y d iffe r e nt system to r e -
place it. 
The " conscientious ob-
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
-Pop 
-Folk 
-Classical 
-LP's 
_45 's 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
_~iamond 
- Sapphire 
WilliaTTUI Store 
212 s. ILL II~OIS 
jecto r" clause in the system 
was r ecentl y tested and found 
valid and workable In [he 1964 
case befor e the Supreme Cou n 
of t he U. S. 'IS .. Seege r , whe r e 
the defin ition of "Supreme 
Being" was iss ued. 
Rims and viole nce in op-
JX)sition akin t o that of the 
No nheast in 1863 hav e not 
and a r e noc likel y to occur. 
Hers hey assessed the Se-
l ect ive Service Syste m, using 
the words of Winston Chur-
c hil l in hi s assessm e nt of 
democracy. " T he wo rst fo r m 
of gove rnm e nt (consc ription) 
except all those othe r fo rm s 
t hat have been trie d bp. fore. " 
"New Apples 
The 1 s t c rop o f th e ~eoSO I"l 
"Watermelons 
Guoronteed R ipe ! 
" Peaches 
" Tomaloes 
" Blueberries 
"Sweel Apple Cider 
"Hon,:v 
O~EN DAILY! 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKn 
8 Mile .. South o f C·dole.R:t. 
!>eif. s etv ice laund ry 
\Of ASH 20, DRY 10, 
CAMPU S SHOPPING CENTER 
21 . W. FRE EM AN S"';" . 
.... 
LET'S GO! 
Cool jerk 10 a Iove(very 
live f band TONIGHT 
at 
SPEEDY'S 
5 miles North at Desoto 
SUMMER SALE CONTINUES 
SPECIAL Y2 PRICE 
Shirls and Trousers 
SPECIAL SUITS 
Enlire Summer st ock reduced 
SPECIAL SPORT COATS 
Enlire summer stock reduced 
Select Summer Slock Reduced 
Throughout The Store 
The beginning of Summer . . and Zwick and Gold . 
smith is marid ng t+.e occa si on by fraN ring s pe· 
cially pric~d fine fa s hion s to moke your Surnm~r 
liv ing cool , comfortable, and more enioyable . 
During th~ hot day s ahead, you con be sure that 
you'll find the most hands ome way s to weather 
the weather in clothing from Z ·G, Stop in soon 
to fill all your Summer clothing needs , and take 
advantage of pri ce reductions throughout tt.. 
store . 
ltuirk anb @oIb~mttb 
FREE PARKING 
AT REAR OF STORE 
Just Off Campu s 
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 
ON MONDAY NIGHTS 
I 
I 
I 
r -
ARWORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 Eo.' Mo;n(Eo.' 01 engl .. ) Coli 9·2322 
.. Accessor ies" 
- Music · 
·Lessons" 
Comple'. Ii". of str i"v* 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
BETWEEN CHICAGO So 
MEMPHIS 
At your friendly 
MARTIN 
ser,!,ice station 
fOr top quality 
gasoline and fast, 
friendly serVIce, 
plus: 
- Automotive Accessories 
-C igarettes & Soda 
-Gloves(Driving & Work) 
• Charcoal Briquets 
- Garden Hose 
-Top Value Stamps 
Go to 
914 W . Main 
421 E. Main 
DEA TH IN HANOl-- This photo issued by the 
Viet Nam News Agency was recently released. 
Caption claims that this 9-year -old girl was 
killed during the first U.S. air attacks near 
Hanoi. ( AP Photo) 
Haiphong Oil Depot Hit Again; 
Pilots Say 'Bombs on Target' 
SA IGON (AP) - U.S. Na vy 
51< yhawks returned Thursda y 
[0 finish off [he 20 per cent 
of Haiphong's o il stOrage com-
plex (ha t r econnaissance 
showed had survived the con-
troversial strike of June 29. 
Pllms said that, with .. all 
bombs on target," t hey left 
the area aflame. 
Th~ Haiphong raid c lima xed 
a week of intenSified Ameri -
can air ac t ivity over North 
Viet Nam, marked Wednes-
da y b y a record high of 11 3 
multiplane missions. 
Little Brown Jug .Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug little 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown J 
Jug 
wnJug 
Jug 
Jug 
'~~~Ze Brown Jug 
nJug Little Brown Jug 
Jug Little Brown Jug 
Jug Little Brown Jug 
Jug Little Brown Jug 
ORTH WASHINGTON 
DRINKS 
* SODAS 
* MALTS 
* SHAKES 
* SOFT DRINKS 
There was a r e lated up-
surge in the south , whe re U.S . 
a nd Vietnamese pilOls fle w 763 
sor tie s (individual combat 
flights) against Communist 
targets 1n the 24- hour period 
up to dawn. 
A Vietnamese army spokes-
man announced government 
troops kille d 23 4 Viet Cong 
and supporting planes 
accounted for 300 killed in 
two heav y actions Wednesday. 
e ne was in [he Mekong Delta 
SO mile s northeast of this city. 
Spo J.- es men dis c lo :::ed 
American and other allied 
casualties declined last week 
while Co mmunist combat 
deaths were listed as 1,270, 
up 145 from the previous wee k. 
Ie was a nnounced thar 11 5 
Ame r icans we r e kill ed, 487 
woutl'lded a nd four were miss -
ing or capture d, against 131 
dead , 755 wounded and seven 
m1ssing in {he week of June 
19-25. The American death 
r o ll in five years of involve -
ment in the war r oSE> [04,01 -4. 
The U.S. th Fleet ca r-
rier, Hancock , on station in 
the Tonkin Gu lf. wa s the base 
for-the followup ra id o n Ha i-
phong . It launc he d an undi s-
c losed numbe r of Skyhawk 
fig hter - bombers 011 the mi s-
s ion. 
Grou nd fire downed one. It 
wa s the 28 1 c;t American plane 
announced lo s! in 17 months 
of co mba! ove r Nonh Vier 
am. The pilot was rescued. 
The raiders ~ aid a giant 
fireball e rupted fr om :] sec -
ondary explos ion and smoke 
soa red up tC 20,000 feet from 
t he o il depot. on the water-
front (Wo mile s northwest of 
the ce nter of Haiphong's major 
pon. 
I! wa s not immediatel \' de-
termined whether they ·suc-
ceeded in r azing the depo r, 
once the gatewa y for 95 per 
cent of the petroleum supplies 
fueling North Viet Na m' s war 
ma c hine. 
J CR a ~ JEWELER 
1175. 111. 
You and your friend. will cool it at the Mool 
--- - -===---
Wedding 
Bands By 
Artcarved Columbia 
Orange Blossom 
' I 
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Pope, India Urge 
Cessation of War 
V A TIC AN CIT Y (AP I- Pope 
Paul VI set up Thur s day a 
special com mittee to mobili ze 
the Rom an C atholic Chur c h for 
an active role in the world's 
war on hunger a nd the United 
Nations ' campaign for peace . 
The comminee . t hr ee high 
prelates and four layme n. also 
was char ged with organizing 
close r coo peration betwee n 
the churc h' s la ity and cle r gy . 
80th we r e hi s to r ic s te ps to-
ward i mple me nt ation of tWO 
pionee r ing decr ees of the Ecu-
meni cal Counci l. 
The move for more active 
s upport of t he United Natio ns 
a nd a direct Tole in (he fight 
agains t hunger a nd JX)ve r ry 
would imple me nt an icle 90 of 
the counc il ' s decree on {he 
mode rn wo rld. It called for 
greate r s upport of interna -
t ional agenc ies which work fo r 
peace and propo sed [he c rea-
t ion of a Vatican age ncy to 
comba t hunger a nd aid dev-
e loping countr ies. 
The pr ogr a m for dese r co-
operation be twee n the lay peo-
ple of the chu r c h a nd thei r 
clergy was e nvis io ned in 
a rt ic le 26 of t he council 's 
decree o n the aposrolate of 
the la ity. Never befor e has 
t he Vatican had a secr etar-
iat for [he la i ty such as is 
proposed in the decree. Neve r 
befo r e has (he c hurc h com-
mitted it se lf to s uch direc t 
steps or s uppen for the Un-
ite d Nat ions a nd the ca mpaign 
agai nst hunger as a re ass igned 
as the task of the special 
co mm ittee. 
Across the world in India 
Pri me Mi nis ter Indira Gandhj 
pro pose d T h u r s d ay n i g ht (hat 
a Ge neva co nference be con-
ve ned imme diately to see k 
peace in Vie t Nam. She ap-
pealed for an end to U.S. 
bombi ng of Nonh Viet Na m 
to pr ecede the confe rence . 
"The r e i s at pre s enr raging 
in Viet Nam a bitte r and 
blood y war. ,. s he ::.a id in a 
nationwide broadca s t JU S t be-
fore leav ing fo r ta lks with 
President Ga mal AbdeJ Na!:;-
se r of the Uni ted Arab Re-
publi c in Ca ir o. "Thi s wa r 
must end, and I believe thar 
i[ is inc umbe nT on a ll na · 
tio ns, s ingly and collectively. 
to give thought to how a ces -
s ation of ho s ti li tie s can be 
br ought about. " 
The Geneva confe r e nce she 
proposed s bould be closel y 
followed, she asserte d, by ces-
s atio n of host ili ties and ac-
tions by all .5 ides thr oughout 
Viet Na m . In her first major 
pro nounce me nt on Viet Nam , 
Mrs. Gandhi a l so pr oposed 
tha t " sta nd st il l arr ange-
menrs " be safegua rded by the 
Inte r national Co ntrol Com -
mission. India i s c ha i r man 
of t he co mmiss ion and Canada 
and Pol and are its othe r mem-
bers. 
" It is necessary to sec ure 
the withdr awal of a ll fo re ign 
forces fr om Viet Na m and to 
insulate tha t unhappy count ry 
fro m e ve r y foreign inte rfer-
e nce, " Mrs . Gandhi s aid. 
" Looking further ahead, i t 
might be desirable fo r the 
Geneva confere nce to guar-
a ntee the integrity and i nde-
pende nce of ne utr al Viet Na m 
a nd indeed of the ne ighboring 
s t ates of Laos and Ca mbodia . 
" The r e can be no mi li tary 
solutio n in Vie t Na m_ There 
is no a lternat ive to a peace-
ful senle ment . T he parrie s 
Byr d Not Expected 
To Survive wma 
BF: FRYV Il LE, Va. iA P) -
Retired Sen . Harr y F. Byrd 
Sr., who bUi lt (he dom inant 
Democ r atic pa rty or ganiza-
tion in V;rginia bearirlg his 
na me, ha s slipped into a deep 
coma from whi ch docro r s do 
nor expec r hi m tu e m e r ge. 
The seriou s ness of the 79-
yea r -o ld former sena tOr ' s 
condition was unde r lined Wed-
nesday when for the . ir~tt i me 
the family di sc losed he was 
s uffer i ng from a ma lignant 
brai n tu mor. 
The re had bee n r~pon s he 
was :-;erious ly ill. howeve r. 
s incE' he spen r ~e\"(> ral days 
in f..,1ar ch J { the L ' niver~it\' 
of Virgini:J Hos pit a l in Cha r~ 
io rresv ill C' . 
By r d retired from Ihl' l·.S. 
Senate laS( Nove mber after 3 2 
yea r s. 
POPE PAUL VI 
must be br ought to the nego-
t iati ng [a ble wi t hi n the fr a me -
work of the Geneva confer-
e nce. " 
She declared Britain and the 
Soviet Union. cochai r man of 
the 1954 Geneve conference 
on Indoc hina . should immed -
iately sum mon a not her con-
fe r ence. 
" I offe r t hese proposals." 
s he Went on. "as no more 
tha n an idea_ India is com -
mitted to peaceful so lution 
and not to any parti c ular sol -
ut iPn. We would be willi ng to 
s upport any a lternative pr o-
posa l tha t offer s hope of suc-
cess ... 
It seemed clear. howeve r . 
that Mrs . Gandhi had a pack -
age of proposa l s in hand for 
a nineday jour ney to t he Un -
i ted Arab Republic, Yugo -
a nd the Sovie t Union. 
Jwt 0 & Motor Scoot« 
INSlRWn 
F in on ci ol Rel. ponl. ibi li ty F ilinv' 
EASY P AY MENT PL ANS 
3.6 0' 12 Month. 
f'.lNANC IA L RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FR ANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Ill ino is Ave . 
P hone 457-446 1 
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BUCHA~EST. Romania{AP , 
- The Communist War saw Pact 
member s pledged Thurs da y [0 
send volunteer s to Vie t Nam 
to figbt " tbe American ag-
gre sse r s" if the North Vie t -
name s e govemme nt aske s for 
memo -
In a joint ~claration. tbey 
call eci the U.S. bombing raids 
J une 29 on fute depos in the 
suburbs of the North Vie t -
namese c apital of Hano i and 
the pan of Haiphong •. a ne w 
a nd mor e dangEfr ous s tep " 
threatenjng wOrld fCace. They 
warned the United State s of 
•• the conseque nces . " 
The nat ions also 
Po,e? 
ised to gi ve North Viet Nam 
" growi ng a nd m a ny- sided 
moral s and politi cal s upport." 
including defensi ve we apons . 
The pr omises of he lp for 
North viet Nam a r e difficult 
to evalua te. T he -S'oViet 
Union a nd mcst othe r Warsaw 
Pac t me mber s have offered 
volunteers befor e . But there 
i s no e vide nce an y have gone . 
Mor e a id has been promised 
publicl y for a long time by 
Moscow and othe r pac t cap-
ita l s. However , since the 
a mount and type of aid are 
ne ve r made publi c, the s ig ""! 
nificance of s uch prom ise s 
Campul Shopping Cenler 
• Ch e- ck Cash in9 
• No to,.., P"bli c 
• Mo ne-y Orden 
eT lt le- Serv ice 
• Ope-n 9 a ,m . to 
6 p .m . E ve ry Do y 
eOri ve- ,' $ L lc e-nse 
e P" blc c Steno grJpher 
e 2 Da y li c e-n u Pla te 
Se rv i ce .I 
• T ra ve lers! Ched~ 
/ 
• Poy your Ga s , L ' , Phone a nd Wo ter B ills he re 
more 
galS Der 
mile. 
Take a Suzuki out SOIOI Then take your pICk I 
for powerfullun. our spmted Dual ·Stroke engine 
delivers more usable hpthan a 4·slroke With less work. And 
new Posl-Force lube system ends OII ·gas mlx ,ups lOf good . 
For economy. how's up to 200 miles per gallon ' 
And 101 the clmcher. ask us about Suwkl's 
12 month/ 12.000 mIle Warranty. II leaves compehhon 
8 months. 9.000 mIles behmd. 
Take your pick. More miles pel dollar or more dolls per mile. 
We've got a model JUst your SPeed. 
Suzuki 120 Maenum 
l20cc Tourine Cycle 
]1 ~ p t , sPNd IIIn""'Ulon. 
11!>cc DO _ e. . ,lh SOc; «pnom, 
" theiargesl dealer in Southern IIl i no is!" 
Suzukl-
Triumph 
Sales 
N, Ill inoi s Call457 -4085 
" 
Pago 8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
An UnlUualSituGtion 
Lutz Guides Parsons to Title~ 
After Accepting SID Position 
When things are pretty dead 
on a hot summer day. sports-
writers have a habit of re-
m atntng in air conditioned 
newBrooms and d igging into 
past files. 
The 1966 s ummer Salukis 
can take hean, after a some-
what disappointing l e ague 
debut against Parsons College 
last weekend. 
cell ar, J oe Lutz unofficiall y 
r esigned his post at Parsons, 
awaiting his naming as head 
coach of the Salulcis. 
It had been reported ea rlier 
in the summer that L utz was 
a top conte nde r for the spot 
occupied by Glenn (Abe ) 
Ma rtin for 17 yea r s. 
After his "resignation," 
Lutz guided Parson s to the 
l eague championship as the 
Wildcats built up a ten game 
lead over runne r-up St. Louis. 
3.5 ~ . P . 
45 MPli 
July 8, 1966 
YOUR BEST'BUY! 
SEE THE JAWA 05A TODAY 
ONLY 513 9.00 
(PLUS FRT. AND TAX) 
SPEEDE SERVICE " YOUR CYCLF CENTER" 
JACKSON CLU B ROAD ~MI. SOUTH OF OLD RT. 13 WEST 
As J oe Lutz' boys prepar e 
for a four game se ries with 
St. Louis on Saturday and 
Sunday, things hopefully could 
stan as they did last ye a r 
at nearly the same tim e. 
Southern and the Unive rsity :======================~ of Illinois e ed up i  a th rd r 
place tie. 
SIU then took their first 
sertes of the s ummer, winning 
three o ut of four against the 
University of Illino is. 
Add to that a pair of home 
runs In the series. a triple 
play and a near no-hitte r. and 
things began to pick up. 
Coaching changes , o r at 
least r eports of them, were 
[hen taking place in the midst 
JOE LUTZ 
of a fOUT t ea m summ e rle ague 
r ace. 
While Parsons was leading 
the league and Southe rn was 
attempting to get out of the 
Rich (Itchy) Jones coached 
the Salukis in summer league 
play last yea r, as Martin be-
gan to devote full tim e to the 
SIU Intramural program. 
In an unusual situation , Lutz 
coached Parsons to a league 
championship after having r e -
signed from the Iow a school 
and having been named as the 
new SIU mentor. 
Jack Nicklaus Takes Lead In British Open 
MUrRFIELD, Scotland (AP) 
- Jack Nicklaus tired a SIZ-
zling fo ur-under-par 67 
Thursda y and grabbed a one-
stroke le ad over record bust-
ing Peter Butler of E ngland 
at the halfway mark of the 
British Open Golf Champion-
ship. 
Nicklaus had shared the 18-
hole lead with a 70 and wa s one 
of the lare starte r s in rhe sec-
ond round coda y. 
His 137 just nudged him in 
froO[ of Butler , the 34-year-
old British Ryder Cup playe r 
who uncorked a course record 
65 fOI a 138 total. 
The 26- year old, 2!O-pound 
American, seeking rhe o nly 
AFL Changes All-Star Format 
DETROIT (AP) _ American 
Fo ot ba II League owners 
decided Thursda y to r evert 
co an East vs . West format 
for the All-star game . 
The move was the only 
one made in the concluding 
four hour session of the 
owners' s um m 6 r meet ing. 
Temporary Bus 
Service Begins 
(Conti nued from Page I) 
bondale Post Offi ce and east 
on Main Street arr iv i ng a t 
Linda Vi s ta at 8 :50 a. m . 
The noon run will stan at 
Linda Vi s ta and make the 
regul ar run to the Unive r -
s ity Ce mer . The seco nd ru n 
will le ave Linda Vis ta 'tl t I 
p.m. 
their first since (he me rger 
wilh the National Football 
League was announced. 
The league cha mpi on had 
been playing an All - star team 
composed of playe rs from the 
remaining reCims i n the league. 
The owner s fel t thi s would 
PUt too much pressur~ on [he 
team in light of the upcoming 
championship game With the 
NFL ntltst. 
FISHING 
TACKLE 
Discount 
Prices 
Jim ' s Sporting Goods 
Murdale 
open 'ti l 8 P.M. 
major pro title lO e lude him 
thus far, went out in 34 and 
came home in 33. 
Butler's 34 - 3 1 over Muir-
fi e ld's 6,887-yard. par 36- 35-
71 la yout and his 73 of Wednes-
..da y PUt hi m tWO strokes ahead 
of another trio of par busters, 
Phil Rodgers of La Jolla, 
C aUf. , Harold Henning of South 
Africa and former champion 
Ke I Nagle of Austrialia. The 
three had 140 each. 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
Dance TonicJht! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
OPEN 'P.GRS ~6 ~ 
Open 7 days a week 
The fir s t eve ning run wi ll 
leave [he Unive r s it y Ce nte r 
at 4:30 p.m. and arri ve at 
Linda Vista at 4:50 .The fi nal 
run will lea ve the Unive r s it y 
Ce nte r at 5:10 p. m. and a r -
rive at Li nda Vi s ta a t 5:35. 
Orinan s aid that s igns will 
be put up at the e xac t bus 
s[Qps [Q avoid confu s ion . Bus 
schedules will be ava il ab le at 
the Student Gove rnme nr Of-
fice in the University Ce nter. 
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~ Barber Shop f 
~ in Carbondale t 
I .°6 Barbe r s I 
~ ° Air Condil ioned ~ I ° Vibralors ~ ~ °HairVacs § 
JCAMPUS PLAZA ! 
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Th e Da ily Egyptian reserves the ~ight to reject any advert isi ng copy . No refunds an canc.lI.d ods . 
' FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs. never use<!. Stili In 
pla stiC coven. Asking half. Call 
7-4334. 867 
2 bedTOOm air cond itioned trail e r . 
Reasonabl e pri ce , 687 - 1001 o r 684_ 
8 1404. 92 2 
' 8x28 t ra Uer. tree shaded 101 . In 
quiet coun. Ideal fo r m a rrle<! o r 
grads. car legal. III Cedar Lane 
Ct., 2 mt S. Rt. 5 1, 9- 3896. S600 
or offer. 932 
Ice CUbell ! 8 Ibs! 30C Kee p cool and 
gel you r s no .... at B 8< J' s Mh. 7155. 
Ul . 928 
Re nt fre e for ent e rprising ~'oung 
coupl e . T ake ove r payment s on a 
br and new du plex. Rent from o ne 
half ... ' 111 mak~ your payments. Phon" 
54 9-01212. 930 
1961 Fo rd GaLu le. Aut Omatic ei ght. 
H,OOO miles. S850.00Phone 457-8965 
$31 
Tappan' ga s rang ... . appn. . 3x 4 It., 4-
S years old . GoOd cond o Ca ll Q-1883 
9. 0 
1964 Trailer 55xlO air cond itioned, 2 
bed r oom carpeted . ext ras . 9-2737 043 
Su:tukl x6. StUI under .... a rra nty. 5.000 
ml. Besl offe r. Call 457_2921. 933 
Blac k Honda 590. Runs 11:00<1. but I 
have to pan .... Ith It. Call 9_2S37. 038 
Mobil e home fo r sale C·dale.ldeaJ fo r 
couple S7 SO. Contac t at 61 4 E. Park 
.39. 936 
.32 auto. J.P. Silur W. W. II MOdel , 
Sl8 . . 380 i1 UIO. Llama. exce l. cando 
SSO. Call 687_ ISo I after S p.m. ~lS 
1962 Rambler Conve nlbl e 6cyl. stand 
Excell ent condition, fully equip. very 
r easona ble. Phone 6&4-2869. 042 
1063 Ne .... Moon Tuller IOx50. 2bed-
roo m s . Excellent condi t ion . ca rpet ed, 
.:enl rJ I i1lr cond itioning. Outside 
s torage shed . Call 457-2214 i1f1er 
S:3O p. m. OH 
FOR RENT 
Fail- .... lnter-sprlng1 Buement ape 
fo r 3 boys ; 2 ml. E. of C ' dal e . Sl2 
per .... eek! All utU\tle s. exce pt te le. 
furnis hed. 457_5767. 946 
Luxur y accommOd iitlonfi l Ne .... air--
condit ioned units with wal l- to- .... aH 
ca rpeting. full k.ltc hens. full milld 
fi e rvlce no .... r ent ing fo r fall . The 
quad rangl es 1207 S ...... a.ll 51. Ph. 
7-4 123. 02 4 
Ap.anments. unsuperv ised, furni shed. 
500 N. Helen, Ca rrondale. 457- 2021. 
934 
2 ne .... air- conditioned, e lec . heat. 
apt. Stove and refrigerator furni shed. 
Ava ll,ble Au g. Professional men-
SI OO m o . 457_S767. 2mI.E. o f C'dille. 
.n 
HOI') Man y unsupervllied . al l' condi-
t ioned i1 pil n ments . IraUer& and 
houses are stili available fo r sum-
mer occupancy. Beat the rush and 
reserve no .... fo r fall . a lso . Call 7_4144 
o r see Vil lage Renul s 417 w. Mai n. 
945 
SERVICES OFFERED 
LOST 
White and brown Terrier dog. lui )· 2 
ne ar 7th and Marion . Call 9-3028. 030 
-------
WANTED 
Wanted Immedl at~ i y' Fe maie coll ege 
student to assist handlc.apped s tu-
dent to dally li ving activ ities fihare 
TP TOOm SISO monthl y. l- l l72. 
HElP WANTED 
Assistani houlle boy. yea r round SIU· 
dent. All natlonallUes .... e lcome. Pn-
Vale autom obile .avalliJbl e fo r trans-
pon.at lan to StU. Meal s . pr h'al t' ~d ­
s lurng room .... Ith bil th . TV Sri . 
separate entrance. Dutie s; houst' -
M id .... o rt . Send snilp&hot wit h i1p-. 
plication and c liJ ss schedulo!'. Write 
Dr . $hafroth . p . O. Bo). 2 ~';' , Ite rn n. 
111. 02Q 
Ph)'s lcS tuto r lo r GS A 101 A. Cil li 
Ruth 9_1437. QH 
Sales people South~'m ill inois ~r,·a . 
Both men and .... ·omen. We offer to p 
part-l ime emplo)"ment thill fit s ~ ou r 
schedu le sellin g s t ainless st('el coo k_ 
.... ·a re. Fit you r O .... ·n schedule ' ,," o 1'k 
you r o .... n hours' Earnings a\'e r J !h 
S25-S SO per wt"f'k. CiIT necessan. 
Fo r 'Com plete Inform allon phone H('r · 
ri n 942-4 232. Ql-
